
GOOD IYERIIG EVERYBODY: 

There•• a tiny place on the lu1tro-BaD1arian 

frontier called - - lickel1dort, a check point, 

where laerican GI'• on one aide, and Banaarian Bed 

1oldiera, on the other, check traffic pa11in1 alon1 

the road. Today, o••r on the Banaarian 1ide, 

appeared four ••n in unifora ot the United State, 

lir Force. led Banaariu 1oldier1 e1corted th•• 

to tbe 11•• and the four walked acro11: Captain 
e 

Da•id BendereoD, of Shawn••• Oklaboaa - Captain 

John Swift, of Glen• fall•,••• York - Sat. J••• 

Datt, ot Spokane, laahinaton - Sat. J•••• llaa, of 

Iin11land, lrkanaaa. 

AwaitiD& th•• waa a party of ••lcoae headed 

by the o. s. Aabaaaador to Auatria. Th• ar••tin&• 

were wara indeed•• they were taken by autoaobil• 

to Vienna - where, weary bat elated, they were 

be1i•&•d by ne••••n and pboto1rapher1. Captain 
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Benderaon acted as 1pote1■an and aaid •tbia ia the 

happiest day of our liYea.• 

They were preased tor a description of how 

they bad been treated - - dariai forty day1 of Red 

captiYity. Captain Benderaon replied: •1 can 

■ate no atate■ent until I baYe reported to ■J 

Co■■andin& Officer.• 

Tb• neweaen noted that Captain Ben4eraon 

aeeaed exceedin&lY ner•oua, and 10 did s,t. Ila■. 

But Captain Swift and Sat. Duft 1a•e no outward 

•ian. The four appeared to be in good health, 

their uniforaa and top-coata were clean and well

preaaed. 

Fro■ Vienna they were flown thie ••enin& to 

the base of the Twelfth Air force in Ger■any, where 

they are acbeduled to aak• a public atate■ent 

to■orrow. Then - - to la1hin1ton to report there 

on what happened to th••· 

Shortly afterward, laahinaton announced -

retaliation. Secretary of State Acheson ordered 
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that all Aaericao tra•el to Buogar7 be banned, and 

that the Hungarian Coosulatea in Cle•eland and lew 

York be closed. Tb••• are the only two the 

Hungarian R•d• have been aaintaining in this countr7. 

All an expre11ion of Aaerican public indignation in 

th• case of the four flier• - whoae plane strayed 

into Red territory and who were tried and con•icted 

o! eapiooaae, their Governaent forced to pay for 

their rel••••· 



ATOM IC ------

Here's a late story from London stating that 

the former director of the Soviet Atomic Energy 

Pro j ~ct of East Germany - - has fled to the lest. 

The London Daily Express says he is believed to be 

in Washington. Earlier in the aontb a lest Berlin 

newspaper reported that atoaic director Colonel 

Astracbov bad left the Soviet zone, and taken retuge 

in lest Berlin. There was no official confir■ation 

then, nor is there now - - ot the London atate■ent 

that the Soviet Atomic lxpert is now in Waebin1ton. 



In Korea today, a spokesaan for the U.N. 

Truce Tea■ said: •1 don't know where we &o fro■ 

here.• 

That expresses the state of affairs in the 

armistice negotiations, which have now co■e to the 

most critical stage since the cease-fire line was 

drawn thirty-two days ago. The deadlock has 

reached what ■ight well be - - the breaking point. 

The apokeaaan aaya~he Reda intiaate that 

lh!I will break off the talks, rather than 7leld on 

a question of - - rebuilding air baaea. 

lhic would, in effect, perait the■ to uae a 

truce•• a ■eane of pro•idin& baaes for their jet 

planes - - which are notorioual7 abort-ran&•• 11th 

ad•ance bases, their jet air-power would be redoable1/ 

Said the Aaerican Truce Tea■ Spokea■an toda7: 

•1r we were to gi•• th• Co■aunista the right to build 

up their airfield•, •• would be in peril of losin& 

the Iorean war.• 

so that's the practical i11ue, although the 
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question of prisoners of war doainatee eaotiona. 

Today the 0.1. Coaaand charged that four hundred 

and fifty Aaerican prisoners are known to bawe 

reached Coaaunist caapa - and are no• aisaing. 

The !!2!!~!!!2e is - - atrocity.) 

I 



Today the Aaerican Aatronoaical Society, at 

Cleveland, heard about the saall and the large. 

Dr. lillea Luyten, Professor of Astronoa7 

at the University ot Minnesota announced the 

discovery of the - - aaalleat known !!!!:· A l!!l --- -------- -----
celestial object - - a aidget star, with a diaaeter 

of only thirty-one hundred ailes. 

It is exceedingly faint, that aidget a tar, 

as aight be expected. So tiny, you wonder tbe7 

can see it at all - - because, like all atara, it 

i1 ■any ■illiona of ail•• •••1• The anawer ia 

that the pgny atar ia what aatronoaera call a - • 

Ia■enael7 heaYJ, bot and bri&bt - -

a PJl•J that eait• a atupendoua aaount of light. 

At the other extr•••• Dr. Alfred Joy, of the 

Mt. lilaon Observatory in California, today told 

lnoraoua, but Yery thin in 

substance. It• glo• a faint red - - a atar that 

is Yieible only becau•• it i! ao i■aensely lar&•· 

Dr. Joy aaid that the •red giant•, lira is it• 0 •••• 
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bas a diaaeter of{!!! h!!gt!g !!ll!2! !i!!!! But 

it ii ■ade up entirely of gases, which are thinner 

than the at■oapbere of the earth. 

So there you have the opposite aetrono■ical 

extre■es of the saall and the large - white dwarf 

and red giant. 



Probably because for aany 1 ong years - -

aoat of ay life - - I have been it n ereeted in 

exploration, and aeaociated with it t t o soae ex ent, 

I get large nuabers of letters froa young aen __ 

and young woaen - - asking ae whether there i• any 

■ore exploring to be done. 

Up here in the snowy Laurentian•, on what 

you ■ igbt call the edge of the unknown, with the 

l&B !QI%§ just beyond ua, aeeas like an appropriate 

place to talk about. 

I ha•e been diacuaaing thi1 with on• of the 

leading authoritiea on th• 1ubject, Dr. Sera• lorff, 

one of the Directors of the world fa■ou• lxplorera 

Club. And here are a few of our ■utual tbou1ht1 

on it: 

During the past half centur7 there baa been 

a gradual shift of e■phasi1 in exploration. 

Th• aajor expeditions of today, and ■oat of 

the ■inor ones as well go to re■ot• place• for 

1cientific purpo•••· All recent Antarctic 
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expeditions have included ■eteorolooiats, 
I> geologista, 

glaciologists and oceanograpbera, aa well as persona 

interested in the birds and ani■ al life, the plant,, 

th• effects of low te■perature on ph7aiolo&1, 

atudenta of the aurora, of radio tranaaiaaion 

conditions, of meteors and of coaaic ra71. The 

Boncador-Zingu expedition, sponsored by th• Brasilian 

Governaent to cut through the central Aaazon Junal•, 

is in the field now with a dozen different acient1ata 

at work. Tb• Juneau Icefield Research ProJect of 

the Aaerican Geoerapbical Society, with which I 

1pent a little ti••• ia another illu1tration of a 

expedition to a aeldu■ before vlaited area, that 

included a larae nu■ber of acienti1t1. 

lven when aingle explorer• 10 out, they no• 

uaually do 10 in order to atudy ~ne or ■ore 2!tii~ll!E 

proble■s. Here aaain •• ••1 expect auch aore 

activity of tbia type in the near future. 

There ia no ti•• to 10 any further into tbi1 

at the ■oaent-. But, I aay have a chance to 1a7 a 
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little aore about it within a few da71. At any 

rate, we have not yet reached any ot the real 

frontiers. And, only a pe11iaiat can aaintain 

that there are no new field• left to conquer • 

• 



!U.!IR 

To illustrate this, in a striking way, here 

is a su■mary of a dispatch that baa just co■e in. 

It's about an expedition seeking the sources of the 

Orinoco RiYer, that giant atrea■ of northern South 

A ■erica. Not that the origin of the Orinoco had 

never been discoYered before - - it had been 

discovered too ■uch. Two different beainnin&• were 

aaaigned to the riYer, and that••• aa bad as no 

knowleda• at all. Toda7 we bear that eight ■e■ber1 

of thi1 latest expedition returnin& to Vene1uela, 

announced that the •true• 1ource1 ••r• found. 

The reaion - - one of th• wildeat aad ■oat 

re■ote on earth. Far in th• depth• of atapendoaa 

jungle, where the Gr••n Bell of the Tropic• rl••• 

hi&b into aountaina alon& the border of Vene1aela 

and Brazil. That•• the point! • - lb! !i!l21 of 

the Orinoco baa an i■portanc• ii!iii~!! ••well•• ---
&!!!&t!lhl!:!!• 

Accordin& to an old aar••••nt on boundarl••• 

to th. watershed of the Orinoco, 
!t!!!i!!! baa title 
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all the territory drained by the ri•er. So the 

previous contradiction, placing the aouroe in 

different localitiea ••ant also - - a boundarJ 

question. But that baa now been settled, apparantlJ, 

and a for■al announce■ent will 100n be aade, 1tatln1 

just where the Orinoco beglas. 

Venezuela and what 11 Brazil? 

lad - - what 11 



The stateaent in laahington ia that the coal 

■in• horror at Frankfort, Illinois, laat week••• 

caueed by electrical equip■ent operatin1 in air 

containing exploai•e aae. Thi• ie &i•en •• the 

probable cause of the diaaater that toot one hundred 

and nineteen li•ea. The report ia ■ade after a 

two-day 1tudy by Inapector1 of the Federal Bureau 

of lines. 

The lateat - - John L. Lewi• declare, that 

the explosion waa - - pre•entable. Tb• preai4ent 

of the Coal line Union 4eclar•• that the ooapany 

knew in ad•ance that an •abnor■al• aa• aitaatioa 

exiated. That ia, there wa1 aore ••thane aa• than 

uaaal. So 1tate1 John L. L••l•• 



llliBU~ 

In the Tallulah Bankhead caae, the Jury thl• 

afternoon returned a verdick of - - guilty. They 

convicted Ire. IYelyeen Cronin, foraer aaid of the 

actress and teleYiaion star - - found her aullty 

of stealing aore than four tbouaand dollara by 

raising Tallulah Bankhead cbecka. Sentence will 

be pronounced later. 



A dispatch froa Fort Me7er, Florida, atatee 

that Franklin Manar is on his way boae __ back to 

linneapolia. lhicb ends the bitter aockery of fate 

for a sixteen-year-old boy. Culainating. _ with a 

final b~ow of the sardonic. 

Frank lanar is the lad who ran away troa boa• 

three weeks ago, becau1e he tried to do a good deed, 

as a boy scout abould. But the good deed aiafired. 

Be waa driving the faaily oar, when he aaw an elderly 

aan cruaple and fall to the aidewalk. frank••• a 

Sea Scout - - and, only recently, be had taken a 

courae in firat aid. So be turned bis car to the 

sidewalk - - and, in hia eaaerne11, 1wun1 over• 

little too far. One wheel wwnt up on th• curb - -

with rrank Juapin& out to do the good deed. 

But paaaer1b7, who happened to take a look at 

tbia aoaent tbouabt h• bad run down th• old aan. 

One indignant citi1en took the licenae nuaber of 

frank'• car. Another went to call the police. The 

boy waa acared out of hi• wita. Be broke and ran, 
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disappearing down the street. 

The elderly ■an on the sidewalk recoYered and 

said - - no, he had not b k k d een noc e down by the 

boy's car. Be had siaply fallen into a faint. 

But Frank waa gone• - aiasing fro• boae, 

aiasiog froa Minneapolis. Afraid of being cbaraed 

with running down a pedestrian, the boy was a 

fugiti••· Press and radio told the atory, oallina 

on hia to coae boae - - explaining what bad happened. 

But frank neTer beard anythina of thia, a1 he kept 

on traYeling - - a fugiti•• froa a good deed that 

had backfired. 

Be aade hi• way to Florida - - &here, at rort 

leyer today, the final blow deecended. The police 

picked bia up, thinking that frank Manar wa• 18-year

old Ienneth Maurer, wanted in Detroit for an eYil 

criae - _ the auapected aurdera of hi• aotber and 

aiater. so poor frank wa• accuaed of that - scared 

out of hi• wit• all oyer aaain. 

Be told the police, pleading - - no, that 
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wasn't what he was wanted for, not any double ■urder. 

All the cops had against hi■••• runnin& down a 

pedestrian in Minneapoli1 - - and he didn't do that 

either. 

The police checked and found - - yea, he••• 

the bo7 who had run away fro■ that unlucky good deed. 

And now, Relaon, he'• on hie way hoae, eTer7thing 

okay. 


